
ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

(RA\1crrG of ADJtDGERs and APPRISERS.)

x68o. January 16. GORDoN against HUNTER.

JN a competition betwixt Gordon of Troquhen and John Hunter, both having
adjudged the fame lands within year and day: Hunter craved a proportion of
the duties. It was alleged for Troquhen, That he could have no fhare, till firft
he paid the whole expences of the firft adjudication, and infeftients thereon, be-
caufe by the ac" of Parliament 1661, between debtor and creditor, whereby all

apprifings within year and day of the firft effeaual apprifing, are brought in
pari pqfl Lt .is exprefsly provided, that the firft apprifer be firit fatisfied of his
whole expences of his apprifings and infeftments. And by the ac anent adju-

cations, general adjudications of the whole eftate are declared to be in all points
in the fame cafe as apprifings.

THE LORDs found, that the poaerior adjudger could have no accefs, until he
fatisfied the firft adjudger of his whole expences of his apprifings and infeft-
ments.

Fol. Dic. v. i. p. 19. Stair, v. 2. P. 740.

1668. December 18. CHISHOLm against STEVENSON.

CHISHOLM, a fecond comprifer, and admitted to come in pari pafu with Ste-

venfon, who was the firft comprifer, he paying his proportional part of the whole

charges waired out, conform to the late adt of Parliament, anent Debtor and

Creditor: THE LORDS found, that he fhould only be liable for his part of fuch
charges as were difburfed for deducing the apprifing, and obtaining infeftment

thereon, and obtaining decreets of removing, or for mails and duties; which

they ordained to be communicated to the fecond comprifer, but did not find him

liable for the expences of the regiffration of the bond, and raifing of letters of

horning and inhibition and execution thereof.
Fol. Dic. v. i.p. r9. GosfordMS. No 70.p. 25.

1682. November. GAIRNS aainst JOUSSIE.

MR WILLIAM GAIRNS, one of the minifters of Edinburgh, as having right to

an apprifing led at the inflance of John Brown, merchant there, of the lands of

Fodderate, having purfued the tenants for mails and duties; and there being

compearance made for John Jouffie, and the Laird of Drum, who had right to

the firft effeaual comprifing of the lands: It was alleged for them, that they

ought to be preferred to the mails and duties, by virtue of the firft effeatual com-

prifing; and, albeit Mr William Gairns was within year and day, yet he ought

nQt to be admitted to come in pari pafu with Joudlie and the Laird of Drum,
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